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HOLSTEINS MAPLE LEAF STOCK FARM
GORDON

GOSSIP AYRSHIRES iH. MANHARD
Man hard, Ontario

Breeder of Choice Holstein Friesian Cattle.

SALE ANNOUNCE
David Hife A fione with to anonnoe 

their dispersion Raie of regiet-red Hol- 
Hteini. also other live slock anil Imple
ments. to be held at llespelcr, Thursday 
December 23rd Full particulars rise whet#

FOR SALE, HOLSTEIN BULL CALF
Born, Deo.

MOSSGIEL AYRSHIRES
Herd established fifteen years. Bu » 

have been s • ee ed from d » p ml ki < 
strains, and of show yard notoriety. A • 
mais of the present hare never been 
ted for show purpose.. Females of va 
ous ages for sale. Including Hume ag I 
cows, just freshened. Also bull valve,

JOHN FERGUSON, Camlachie, Or t.

SPRINGS ROOK AYRSHIRE»
Are large producers of milk, testing hl.h 
In batter fat. Toung stock for sale. ( r. 
ders booked for calves of 1901, male a< 4 
female. Prloee right. Write or call 01 
0-3-H-10 W. F. STEPHEN, Huntingdon, Que.

31. Dam’s offlcial record at 
three years old. 486 lbs. of milk and Z1 
lbs. of butter. Bull calf, born March 18th, 
dam Canadian Champion of her age; of
ficial record at two years. 434 lbs. of milk 
and 20 lbs. of butter. Also my two year old 

bull, grandson of Sarcastic Lad. Btf

At present I will sell 20 young cows. i__ 
to freshen In the early part of the winter, 

few young bulls. E-ll-3-10

SUNNYDALE
DAVID OAUOHELL,Yarmouth Centro,Ont. RAILWAY RATES TO THE WINTER FAIR 

The different line* of railways have ar
ranged for very favorable rates to the 
great educational show at fluclph. For 
the territory Kingston. Hharhot Lak •. Ren
frew and all stations west of these pointe 
in Ontario to Asllda, single fare round trip 
tickets will be on 
10th Inclusive, good 
including Dec. 13th.

From all points in Canada east of and 
including Port Arthur, Bault Sic. Marie, 
Ont., St. Clair and Detroit Rivers, out
side the territor, described above, tickete 
will be issued on the o rt float,- pian 

the holder fre_- return, 
ill be sold and lertifloates 
. 2nd to 10th inch eive, and 

and including Dec.

tOffers Hengerveld De Kol Keyes Hie 
dam Is now under yearly test; his two 
nearest grand dame have 7 day batter 
records averaging over 23 lbs.. In 7 days. 
He Is nicely marked and Is a good in
dividual of choice breeding. Write for 
particulars.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
Herd headed by Count Hengerveld Fayne 

De Kol, eon of l'ietertje Hengerveld* 
Count De Kol. wh- has five daughters 
averaging over 30 Ibe. butter In 7 dave. 
Several young bulls from this sire for 
sale, also a few heifers. G. T. R. and 
Hamilton Radial close to farm. Visitors 
met by appointment. liable ri 
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sale from Dec. 
to return npBloomfield, Ont. — Record of Performsi e 

laity; young bulls from it 
and cows that will go n 

at next freshening Milk reporte of 
dams, for everything.

JAMEg BEOU, Bo* Eg, gt. Thomu

LYNDALE HOLSTEINS
Head your Herd with a eon of

^^^F of his sons left. We still have a 
few eons of fount IfeKol Peterti# 

Paul, and a number of Heifers for sale, e 1-27 10
BROWN BROS, LYN, ONT.

HOME-BRED AND IMPORTED
HOLSTEINS

OILER, Bronte, Ont.

SALE OF HOLSTEINS which will give 
These tickets wi “Li lilt da U Roehei” Stiek Firm

YORKSHIRES of the beet baoon types 
WHITE ORFINOTON, WHITE WYAI». 
DOTTES and BARRED ROCK Poultry 
HON. L. J. FOHOET, J. A. BIBEAU,

Proprietor Manager
•te Anne de Bellevee. Qui.

We will hold an unreeerved auction sale 
of 45 pure bred Holsteln-Frieeian Cattle, 16 
bulle, including our stock hulls, on

from Dec 
to return up to

TO INCREASE VALUE OF HORSE.-G. 
I 0. Hungerford, of (laylordsville. Conn., 
, writes under date of October 22. 1909, us 
i follows: "A neighbor of mine had a horse 
lamed from a nail in the foot. The ani
mal was appraised at 850. Your 
SORBINE was applied, and today the 
horse would bring $200.01.." ABHORBINB

THURSDAY, DEC. 30, 1909
Mil et least ■! cow* Bed

BMf natural increase of our bord. TW» is 
a chance of s lifetime to get e good

arts-stis: n
V Heoderreld DeKol, world', greeteel

herd. Come end eee them.

Riverside Stock Farm
Caledonia, Ont

J. W. RICHARDSON, Prop.

SPIIMHILL AYRSHIRES
Imported end home bred etoch of s 

ages for sale. See our etoch at the leid 
ing ebowe this fall. Write for pri

,c
H. I QEORQl,

CHR9T9IL MT, The Result of Experience
“Have you Holsteins to 

Then advertise them in Farm and 
Dairy.’’ That is what Mr. A. D. 
Foster, the well known Holstein 
breeder, of Bloomfield, Ont., 
says in a recent letter. He has 
been advertising in every i sue 
of Farm and Dairy for th« pnst 
two or three years, so tie speaks 
from experience. If you are not 
now advertising your live stock 
in Farm and Dairy,, it will pay 
you to give it a trial. It will 
sell Ayrshires, or Jerseys as well.

b
St SONS
Mai ville.

ROBT. HUNTBRPutnam Stn.. \'\ miles—C.F.B. sell y

LYNDEN HOLSTEINS ong Distance Phone
southern 
1770 and

RIVERVIEW HERD
TOR BALE. 2 Bull Calves, eirsd by Blr 

A aggie Beets Begle, eon of King Segis. 
world's greatest 5 year old sire, dam Aag- 
gie Lilly Pietertje Paul, champion Jr. 4 
year old-29.36 lb# batter 7 days. Dam of 
calvee a 20 lb. t year old. and 23 „ „ 
year-old. Price reasonable considering

Lashing

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
If you are thinking of baying a choice 

young oow or heifer In ealf. com# and eee 
our herd. Will sell anything. Have a 
down beautiful heifers safe Ic ealf to 
Buner Hill. Choice Goode (Imp ), who hae 
five sisters averaging 29*/. Ibe. butter li 
7 days and one eleter that held world's 
record ae 4 year old with 11.60 lb# batter 
Write as what you want We will guaran 
tee everything just ae described. Vlsl 
tore met at Hamilton by appointment 
D. C. FLAT! * SON, Mlllgrove. Ont

amllton

8UNNYSIDE AYRSHIRE»Korndyke Teake No. 6609, at head of 
herd, lip traces to De Kol 2nd, 26.58, nine 
times; Netherland Hengerveld, 26.67. three 
times; Belle Korndyke. 26.77. twice; Korn- 
dyke Queen De Kol. 24.42, twice; and unoe 
to Beryl Wayne, 27.78. Inku 4th Pletertje 
Rose. 21.90; Daisy A. Mercedes 2 id, 19.43; 
Pletertje 2nd, 30318 lbs of milk in 1 year, 
and Pletertje 3rd. 24126 lia. of milk in 1 
year, nt 4 years old. He hne 21 cows In hie 
pedigree with A. R. O. Records, averaging 
over 24‘, Ibe. of butter In 7 days. One 
yearling bull and bull calves sired by 
above null for sale from Record of Per
form» nee dams, with records of 12000 to 
13600 Ihs of milk In 11 months; also two 
cows that will qualify for Record of Per
formance. Write for particulars.
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Imported and home bred, are of th* 
oboloest breeding, of good type and hue 
been selected for production. THREE 
young bulle dropped tbla fall elred by 
"Nether Hall Good-time" -16641-, (Imp I 
“ well as a few females of various ag.. 
for sale. Writ# or come and eee.Rapid*. Que.
ew&z witosp

FOR SÂLE AYRSHIRE BULLS
From one month to two years old; all 

bred from large, good-milking stock. Also 
Yorkshire pigs. Apply tofor Bog Spavins, Thorough pins, Enlarged 

Glands, Rheumatism, ete. 82.00 per bottle, 
at druggists, or sent express prepaid upon 
receipt of price. W. F Toung, P. D. F„ 
123 Temple Street, Springfield

l.ymans Limit St. Panl

L WATT ok To HON. W. OWENS, 
Manager, Proprietor,

i-5-ii-io Rlverelde Farm, Montebello,Que.SAMUEL LEMON
adian agents, 
fit., Montreal. AYRSHIRESLYNDEN, ONT.

profit. BeWe can fill orders for car lots of Ayr- 
shires or oar lots of good Dairy Cows in 
our section. Have young bulls. <ows, heif
ers and calves, always on hand, large se
lection. Orders taken for Imported -tick 
for 1911. A few Yorkshires.

Phone in residence.

L. D Telephone 2471, H
FOR ANY MAN OR BOY 

Everybody wants to give a present for 
Christmas that will he apreolated, ai d is 
at the same time useful. Here's a gift fcr 
any man or boy that bespeaks the wisdom 
of the giver In presenting It. As long ae 
it lasts It acts as a constant remind r of 
the giver to the recipient—and It never

It's a choice of thre# things, and every 
choice a good one. too; Btevene' Rifles, 
Shotguns and Pistols.

There’s the Favorite No. 17 Rifle that's s 
favorite with everyone As a popular 
expression ha» It: "There’s nothing cheap 
about It but the price." From the manu
facturing of the very smallest 
finishing of the stock, extrem 
been taken The Favorite Rifles are made 
more especially for boye. youths and less 
robust men- and also for ladles 

Then there's the No. 620 Repeating Shot
gun (Browning’s Patent), the fastest, eas
iest working gun made, 12 
lees, absolutely safe 
eally emptied, 
gun for the sportsman.

Then there’s the No. 70 Visible Loading 
Repeating Rifle, the Stevens’ New Demi- 
Bloc Double Barrel Hammer and Hammed 
less Shot-guns. and—

But if you would really like to know 
more about the Stevens’ guns write to the 

I maker», the J. Btevene Arme and Tool 
Company, Chicopee Falls. Mas*., and they 
will send you their catalogues and descrip
tive matter on all the varieties. Simply 
send six cents in stamps to cover p< stage. 
If you want the catalogne for »ny Chr.et- 
mas purpose, you had better send early.
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MISCELLANEOUSHOLSTEINS
TAMWOETH AND 1ER 

Boars and eowe for sale 
Corinth, Ont. Maple Leal

X8HIRB fiWI

WINNERS IN THE RING ALIX. HUM, * CO., Menlo. Ont.
CeU Madel H.r, -, Ott.w. F.i,

AYRSHIRES A CLYDESDALESWILL0W0ALE STOCK FARM
shire b*HEoalvleeefltlf0iCe PU|e bred Avr 
spring. These calves are all go d^ndl'v/b 
nais, good color, and from good milking

LENOXVILLE, QUE.
Breeda Olydeedale horses, Shorthorn and 

Ayrshire cattle. Leloeeter sheep, Chester 
White ewlne, all of choice breeding. Toung 
stock for sale. Also several of the elan 
dard breeds of American poultry and Pekin 

Settings for eale. 0-4 n 10
J. H. M. PARKER

WINNERS AT THE PAIL
See Our A.R.O. Reeerd*

Justtheklad weall want They combine
CD‘y icon formation:ChTTn

■—BPt-y aadEUPI,.""'! 
CJICDIIP * o D U CT IO NIIC3- 
Bull and

d,i ,uîuis™°;,ss
Imported, and other Canadian bred

Prices right, 
apply to

For further particular*
Heifer Calfs for Sale from 

Our Winners
NITHSIDE FARM. Herd of Large Eng

Hah Berkshire*. Southdown Sheep and 811- 
ver-Orey Dorking Fowl. A number of 
young hoars fit for service; a’so eowe 
ready to breed; also young pigs. A choice 
lot of Silver-Grey Dorking Cockere'e, 83.03 
each. None but first class registered etc ok 
sent out. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. T. BROWNLEE
HININHNGFORD

“LES CHENAUX FARMS" Digauge, hammi-r- 
; magasine automat!- 
logable This is the

IW PORTED AYRSHIRE»Vaudreull, Que.
Dr. Harweed. Prep.

Having Just landed with 60 head of 
choice Ayrshire#, mostly purchased at the 
great Bareheekie sale, I am prepared to 
fill orders for herd heading bulle, select'd 
from the beet dairy herd» in Scotland 11 
lit for service to choose from. Ale# eh w 
female# of all age# Oow* with milk re- 
oorde up to 70 Ibe. per day Write and 1st 

wants. Long ^dletar *

ft. NggeOHowlok, Que.

sae:E. g. MARTIN, Canning P.O., Parle 
Station, Oxford Co., Ont.

.3L,:d

...« -
Brookside Ayrshires for Sale

AYRSHIRE BULL CALVES, sired by Soottie -1971»- a son of Royal 
Peter of Ste. Annee, —13140— Imp , and Daisy let of Auchenbraln -2023- 
Imp, with record of over 12.000 lbs. in lees than 10 months. One Jan. "09, 
calf from Snowdrift —17342—, a half sister to Jean Armour, and Annie Laurie 
2nd. the highest priced Ayrshire cows at the George Rice dispersion eale 
One Oct. 26, "09. calf from White Floss of Brookside -20139—, winner of 1st 
prise at Ont. Winter Fair, dairy test as two year old In Dec. 1907, and 2nd 
at Ottawa Winter Fair dairy teet, Jan., 09 competing In aged oow claee, 
although only three years old; record 48 Ibe. per day, testing 4 2 per cent, 
fat. as a three year old. White Floss Is now running In four year old 
class in Record of Performance, and le sure to make a great record. A num
ber of our other dairy teet winners are due to oalve in a few weeks. All 
bull calvee will be for sale. Look for Brookside Ayrshire» at Ontario Winter

me know your

RAVENSDALE STOCK FARM

Interest 

SI a I Ion

JAME

>V Ayrshire*. Clyiui \m
kg ' Verkahlre#

WOODBINE FARM ■lock, write for |>*
Offers for quick sale a number of Hol

stein cows, heifers and young hulls of in
dividual merit, sired by bulls that have 
proven their worth and backed by bn ed 
tng that tells beyond the first genera
tion. Writ» for prloee. Telephone con
nection

W. F. KAY,
H. and J. McKEE, Norwich, Ont.

wâf âRSSUR Wf *«V! r7A. KENNEDY, Ayr, Ont.
It Is desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertisers It Is deeir*


